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The European ParL'iament,
A. Encouragìng the best economic use
energy reserves; of the Communi ty's 'indigenous
B.
c.
D.
H.
I.
J.
K.
Concerned tc remove energy cost andCommunìty's economic deveropment;
Aware of the Communìty,s continuìngìmported hyorocarbon fueLs;
suppLy constraints on the
substantiaL dependence on
Noting the uneven comm'i tment by member states in
energy f or electricity generation which emphasìsesharness other potentiaL sources of eLectric powerhydrogeneration;
harnessing nucLear
the need to
such as
E- Notìng the t,rneverì interest .in member states in harness.ing Lowhead hydroeLectric power contaìned in the Comm.i ssion,s ràpty to|{ritten Quest'ion No.12E1 /BZ;
BeLieving that the Low head hydroeLectrjc potent.i aL of riversìn the Commun'i tY can contribute usefuLLy to eLectrìc.i ty suppljesusing a renewabLe non-poLLutant energy source with m.in.imaIconstruct'i onat effects on the environment/ as an exampIe, a 11aterheao of lum r,lith a f low of 60 cubic metres per second resuLts .i nan output of 5.2tvtW;
G- Aware of the Long experience of the PeopLe's RepubLic of chinain hydroeIectricity where 60r000 smaLt hydro-.instatLat.ions havea totaL capacìty of 3GW;
conscious of the need for smaLL remote commun.i ties to haveaccess to a reLiabIe cont'inuous source of eLectr.icity suppLy;
Hav'i ng regard to the importance of water resources to agrìcuLturein certain regions, to the estabL.i shment of industry in Lessfavoured regìons and to the needs of certain urban areas;
BeLievinE therefore that harnessing low heao hydroeLectrìc powercan contribute to the more rationaL use of the community's waterresources, particuLarLy for agricuLture and industry;
Not'ing that some rrember states offer financ'iaL incentives forìnvestment 'i n smaLt hydroeLectrìc pLants;
Noting that four memoer stares are pursuìng standardprograrnmes for va.'i ous sizes of hydroeLectric po,uer isationun i t;
Cont/
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L.
-?
M. Drawing attention to the urgent research programme ìn Low headhydro pLant Launchecj by the Japanese Government through theMITI Agency for IndustriaL science and rechnoLogy and the
Japanese New Energy Foundatìon;
N. Draw'ing attentìon to the US Bi
expenditure in the peri<.rd 1981
hydroeLectric pLant;
Lt S 1420 authorisìng increased
-i9E5 for the construction of
6.
7.
caLLs for a survey and L'ist'ing of aLL river sites.in member
states and the access'ion states f or smaLL, mìni, and mìcrohydro pLant;
?. CaLLs for a programme to estabLìsh Commun'ity w'ide standardsfor small, m'in'i and micro nyoro pLant, taking into account theLatest deveLop,nents in poh'er pLant technoLogy, the need to
ensure the common market in power pLant equipment and the
econom'ies of scaLe to enabLe new Low head hydroeLectric schemesto compete wìth other forms of eLectri c'i ty generation;
3. CaLLs for a study of the Low head hydro eLectric potentiaL of the
ACP states through the scheme for energy programming;
4. Invites the Governments of the ACP states to state prioritiesfor hyoroeLectric deveLopment in the'i r own terri torìes;
5. Invites the Commission to make proposaLs for a Communìty GuideLìnefor Low head hydroeLectric deveLopment;
Invites the commission as a pliority to make appropriateproposaLs to incorporate Low head hydro eLectli c schemes with.i nthe Communìty Integrated DeveLopment 0perations for the regions
and to study the probtems assoc'iated with L'inkìng smaLL hydroinstaLLations to the eLectricity grid system;
Invites the commission to make appropriate proposaLs for
oemonstration projects with the objective of community-wide
co-operation among f ìrms, bearing in mind the need for Commun.i tyfirms to compete in the wortd market for the suppty for Iow headhydro pLant and ìncLudìng the su'i tabiLity of standardjsed turbinegenerators, pumps and componen ts;
8. CaLLs for the Community's f inanciaL instruments to be pLaced atthe d'i sposaL of communìties, reg'ionat and LocaL authorities
and f irms f or the expLoitation of Low head hydroetectric potent'iaL
9. Requests detaiLs of nationat LegìsLation which encourages orhinders the expIoitation of Low head hydroeLectric potent.i aL;
10. Requests its President to:ransmit th'is mot'ion for resolutionto the Commission, Councì1, Governments of member states andthe Governrnents of the ACp states.
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